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"Women of Strength,' the
memoir of islander Betty
Janetooper.Johnson, as told
to Suzan Huney, is availdble
on Amazori.com. Search for
"Suzan Huney."

year to circulate among
family members and made
it available on Amazon.
com in February. The 186-
page book is the product
of a yearlong collaboration
between aunt and niece.

.Huney and Johnson met
once a week in 2010 over
coffee and sandwiches at
the oak table in Johnson's
home, Huney took notes
on her laptop as her aunt's
stories flowed. Johnson
told oflean years and good
times, the joys of raising a
family and the heartbreak
of losing loved ones. Huney
was moved by the fortitude
of the women in her auntrs
generation. What began
as a simple family history
project blossomed into a
memoir. : r. ."I wanted to get the fain-
ily story," Huney said. "As

we went along it became
more and more clear that
the material was rich and
evocative of the time she
grew up in."

Johnson's tale begins in
North Dakota, in a one-
room house dwarfed by an
expanse of brown prairie.
Her famil5l was far from
rich, but they hbd a deep.
well and a sprawling veg-
etable garden. Johnson
grew up pulling weeds and
hauling buckets of water.

'Praise God and pick up
a hoe," her mother liked to
tell her.

The povertyofthe Great
Depression era gave way' 
to the uncertainty of

* World War II, when John-
son's husband Russ served
in the U.S. Navy. After the
war, the Johnsggi joined
Bettv's sister. Alice. and
her irusband'Ju@ Huney
on Bainbridg€;'frie young
couples arrived on the is-
land with big.treams and
no money.'

"They didn't have any-
thing," Huney said. "They

started with nothing.'r workshop .inspired her to
Judd, Suzan Huney's fa- record the memories of el-

ther, opened a little gto- ders in her family. Huney's
cery store in Rolling Bay .own parents had already

.- and later moved it to the passed so she turned to
tiitrwoeA....:Cent^er- i: aree.**-foti+rsoru . whose -Strwg,
Judd's Market and a hand' . voice and sharp qremory
ful of neighborhood stores could fill volumes.
served islanders in the "It's great when we can
days before Town & Coun- tap into our own fami-
try opened in Winslow ly history and learn where
The Johnsons sold real es- we come from in a deeper
tate and tended a srnall way," Huney said.
farm with a few cows. Johnson's memoir has al-
Huney can remernber rid- ready found a small but
ing calfs there after church adoring audience.
when she was a girl. Each summer, the 'livoli-

"It was a real. different en in Huney and John-
. place when .the popula- son's family get together
tion was just 5,000," Huney for a ladies' retreat. I-ast
said. July, Huney brought cop-

Tirne transformed the is- ies of "Women of Strength"
Iand but the Johnson and to the gathering and set
Huney families stayed and Johnson up at a table for
put down roots. an impromptu book sign-

Huney graduated from ing. Johnson was ecstatic,
the University of Wash- Huney said.. ,
ington and worked as a fi- "She said 'I never
nancial manager for the thought, I'd be an author,'"
school's Applied Physies Huney said. "She was real-
Lab until 2009. A few years ly pleased with herself, and
ago a Field's End writing she should be."

lolmpon's memoir,
wasreledsedonAn
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Family story feat,ures strong woman
BfTAD SOOTER
FOR THE KITSAP SUN

etty Cooper John-
sons memorl opens
iri'the-l,east as$um-
ing way posslble.

"My nam€ is Betty Jane
Cooper Johnson,l' the
Bainbridge octogenari-
an's story begins. "I was
born July 23, 1923, in Pel-
ly, Saskatchewan, Cana-
da, to Wesley John Coo-
per and Cora Francds De:
Laittre Cooper. I was the
last of nine children."

From that modest intro-
duction a life story unfolds
that's at turns ordinary
and profound.

"Women of Strength,"
told by ,Johnson to her
niece, island writer Su-
zan Lluney, follows John-
son from a hardscrabble
childhood in Depression-
era North Dakota, through
the, tumultuous' years of
World War II and down
the dusly roads,.of Bain-
bridge's agrarian past.
Johnson summons bygone
eras with a warm voice
and generous detail.

!'She has a remarkable
memory and she's a nat-
ural born storyteller,"
Huney said.
..Huney self-published

"IVomen, of Strength" last

COURTESY PSOTO I SUZAN I{UNEY

Betty Cooper Johnson and
her ftusbond Russ pofe ouf-
side the family home in
North Dqkoto in 1943.
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" The Board of Commissionem,Of tre Bainbridge lsland fire Department i
qualified citizens wim a desire to serve as Fire Commissioner.


